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daily paper through an organization

FLOATING EXHIBIT of capitalists whereby two page of tho DR. CHARLES
paper are to be printed at one central FLESH FOOPplace aril distributed to the to'n
where the remaining two pages era toJ UST A MOMENT! Exporting Company Will Extend
be printed with the local new.

Commerce. HEW VENZUELAIf LAW.

. se a8 s
EXPOSITION ABOARD SHIP Forth Form and Complexion
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REMOVING WRINKLES

Regulates Distribution of Income From

Castros Customs Department.

Washington, July 26. Norman ll'itch-lnao- n,

in charge of the American ktgv
tion at Caracas, Venzuela, ha tabled
the department of atate that the Vib-ztiel-

congress paAM-- a new law I ro-

usting the distribution of income from

eutoms. It ifigured that twenty fire
million bolivar will be the maximum

income,' sixteen million from La Guar,
and Puerto Cabello and nine million

from all other port.
All cantlicting law have been super-seede-

The American equivalent of the
bolivar U twenty centa.

u Uhf ugHe, m apllcadea often thawta. mMrk.t.1. ftmvrowaiaat.

Company is New York Obtains Ship

.and Will Plc DitpUyt of American

Products on Board. Ship to VUit

Foreign Countries to Further Trade.
Dr. Chart, rwaa rooa t poaumiy ni

oalf BTcparaUoa fcaowa to m.rttcal Kfesce
that 1U roaaa mi nouowt ta in ata ana
araaa frm, h1if Stetk lia eacaka
arauaM Mada. '

For Developing tho Boat

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING
... j j

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

or bfeaata. ikraakra froia aaratac: U "'lilakMt laaaraaaietit of BhrMciaa. inka ara altaa astflctw t bw tba kwrt
ttrm, targa aa4 awa Ulat.

OLD IT DKfaRTMZNT STORES AND

ATTACKS MONOPOLY. ltfatar arte. 11 00 a bo. trnl to all who
tatt aovaaiae of inia BrctiAi, urriraa ea4 a. oa ooliar. wa will mm two (4

ti, la piaia wr.ppac.
rnrr A hI bol ni avt book, "Arl 't
rilt.I Ka.Mra," felly Mlaatratea. ma t

Arkansas Attorney-gener- Attacks lit-

ems tional Harvester Co.

LitUj Rock, Ark., July 26. Attorney wM tn to an laoy (aaalng ill coat to pay fur
coatoraauwa'. Aaaraai.

General Rodger haa filed suit in th--

DR. CHARLES CO.

New York, July 2fl. Plans have ton
completed for an effort by an eiporting
wrfipany of tbia city to extend Ameri-ca- h

Commerce to foreign countries. A

floating exxition will be equipped and

tent on a tmr of the world. "The Am-

erican Floating Expedition a it will

be called, will tart from New York in

January 1906.

It will carry a limited number of sam-

ple of various merchandise of American

manufacture, the samples to be display-
ed at each of the port where atop will

be made. Space will be allotted to ex-

hibitor and satenmen on the ship.
The trip will require 15 months and

over 00,000 mile will le covered. It
will Include Europe, Aia, 'Australia,
South America, and Port in Central

Pulaski County Circuit court against tha
International Harvester Company or.

penaltiea aggregating $600,009 for al-

leged infringement of the anti-trw-- .t

law paased at the last session of the

general assembly. The complaint re-

cite that the company t a monopoly
within the intent and meaning of the
at tfw thA tkiirMU f9 attMitntitirv (ti

rCHOCOLATE
I SETS

e v. ivi vises Mjv"e vi icuiavsiujj v a?

price of harvesters and fixing their I
out nut. '

in dainty designsr -

America, and the Wet Indie. The

steamer will carry a urgon, and com
CAREFUL OF THE FIRE.

petent interpreter of German, French,

faand Spaninh. tlaarr Hotel Ktm b1
4 Sowlhera Italy--

.

from $3.75 up.

Just the tiling for

a Present.
In tho smaller hotels of southern

SUGAR RATE CUT.
Italy and of Spain, writes Mr. Hart
In "Two Argonauts In Spain." the un-

fortunate tourlsta' slowly freexe. The

rf

Wc take your .Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Boob of them fit to grace any

library. ,

Wc take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book.--

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.
t '
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The J. S. Dellinger Co.,

Santa Fa and Southern Pacific Hake

landlords display a touching solicit- -Concession to Western Refiners.

San Francisco, July 26. The South tide about the stove On days wnen Yokohama Bazar
62S .Commercial Street, Astorl

ern Pacific and the Santa Fe companies fire Is really neeied to keep the guests
warm they sometime spend bait their
time trying to keep tne servants rroni

putting too much fuel on tho Ore,

To orevent Americana ana omer
WOOD YARDS.pyromanlacs from meddling with the

fuel they often keep the coal bin lock

ed. It la a touching spectacle to see a

group of Americans ahirering round a

formally announced a reduction in the
rate of refined sugar between t'i city
and the Missouri river and point in

Kannas and Nebraska from fifty cent

to twenty eight cents a hundred pounds
in carload lots.

The cut La been made to meet L cut
made by the lines operating betwecu

New Orlcan and the same points men-

tioned above, and for the purpose of pla-

cing California refiner on an equal foot-

ing with southern competitors. Recent-

ly the lines operating out of New Orb--

en, among them the 'Illinois Cmtral,

little stove; to see tne servant enter,
take out a key. unlock the coal bin.

WOOD! WOOD! WCOD!

Cord wood, mill wood, box weed, any
kind of wood at lowest prioee. Kolly,

the transfer wan. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn en Twelfth, oppoaita o(wa

put two or three spoonfuls of coal In

the stove and then lock tne Din again;
to see the gimlet eye of a Granada
landlord fastened on him from tne or- -

i'
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V
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K

t
I
I
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flce; then to see the bapleas Americans
alnk back Into their overcoat collars
and wish they were back home.

Aa an instance of the desperation to HOTELS.the'Frisco, and several subsidiary lines

of the Southern Pacific, dissolved their which these cold hotels drive people IMakers of All Kinds of Books
HOTEL PORTLANDagreement relative to sugar rates an!

entered upon a war that ended a .'v--

day ago in the rate teing cut from .1!
Corner Commercial and 10th Street

once In a Levantine hotel saw an

elderly spinster seat herself in front
of the stove In the men'a amoklng
room, with her hair down, while an

elderly female friend gave her a dry

S Astorian Building PORTLAND, ORE.
cents to 10 cents a hundrer pounds.

shampoo.
To the sumrestlon of the seandausea

Finost Hotel in the Northwest"etranta that ahe should finish thta

A a result the California refiners

found themselves seriously handicapped
in their business and finally appealed
for relief to the line running out of theM44 BO YEARS'

.!--. V EXPERIENCE
Intimate toilet operation m ner own
room she replied briefly that ahe hadSherman Transfer Co.

city, with the result that the cut was found the only warm place In the no-

te! and proposed to finish the shampoomade. The reduction, 'the officials claim,
there, which she did.

bring the eat bound rate down to the
lowest point in the history of western

DREADFUL POISONS.
retiring .w .-4-

HENRY SHEUMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Bage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur.

niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Hoxed and Shipped.

Toe Mark
Tho Fame of Merrory Metkldo Will

Mtf CORVRIOHTt AC NEWSPAPER COMBINE.' Prod are lacnrmble Idiocy.
The more dreadful polsona." said a

chemist, "are only known to a rew
Iowa. Weeklies to Consolidate and Be

Phone Main 121 men. Mercury methlde. for Instance,
the Inhalation' of whose fumes pro433 Commercial Street come Dailies.

Washington, July 23. Fourth Assist duces Incurable Idiocy, can be manu

Anmn. aannlnt keteti and deacrlntirm soa
eiu. kir aarartaln our opinion frm waethar an
taveiitlon hi pr.ih.hlr iwianiah!. Comniunlm.
Mm Mrictlf nmn.letitlai. HANDBOOK on I'atenM
out fra I1M aiiam-- v fnrwx-una-f patent.liii lak.n throu.h Muun Co. iel

IBM-- (k, without cdrw, In lb

Scientific American.
A tiandaoroelr lllonteate warttr. fjirsMt We.

enlallon of aiiv wtentioc Iriurnal. Term., S3

Tmr; four niontna, Ik 00IO bjall l"ller.
MUNM & Co New York

Branch omoa, (06 F St. WMhtuatuu. D. U

ant Postmaster General Degraw, haa factured by two Italians and by bo

Tkfvsi "the
kind of; a.
Stor$ for

M10NAL
flAGAZp
is paying
110,000

one elae In the world.made public a communication from his
Dhatoora Is a poison used In India

department which atates that fifty
It, too, produces Incurable Idiocy. A

British army officer told me of a sadVVCU II IOI U Beer. weekly papers in various towns and ci

tiea in Iowa, are to be tranformc-- l into case a case of two rival tailors, one
of whom cave the other a small dose
of dhataora. The victim of the drug
remained an Idiot all the rest or his
life. He sat nnd moved his empty
han.ta 4 thoush lie were sewing. He
was a formidable rival no longer.

"Mercantan produce a melancholy
so great ai to terminate nearly always
In suicide. No sacrament wouiu per

TOO DIFFICULTmit the manufacture nnd sale of this

poison.
a a raaoirlrula toa aatra 'tea Naaai

I taoaS a aria aH Quaktt iplartw aa day
utratfta IM aurnai. tl a traadMpatw. a
rami perm ako had w In. mur ot hts twtitty- -

"Dhatoarn. mercury methlde. mer- -u Mil
oc. rtan racalnd awek waM dlaclpua. Utlcaptnn and some twenty other poisons

are neither made nor sold In any pub-

lic way. They are only experimented
with. Such poisons would be foruilit
able weapons In unscrupulous hands.

TM aM HdT wa. at tM kwt an toto Sntln
wculoa, and at pauM' In Ih. &rM: fiU
'i--r rlattv. toakti avuff at iMt wtia a
heril'ing saitl..

'Ttil us hr tkM ant BarrM. Auat fvlliwr' h. t'd. leaslntlT.
-- 1 h 1$ ta '.Viillra-n- th. en Qu

ltrvw, Mimiy. "U wiu becauM 1 wm aot aa
pleased as Chy wfw wa"

of CCidney
tho peach

Driving their victims to suicide or to
VJIU positively cure any case
op Bladder disease not beyond

Insanity, they leave behind, thera notn

Ing suspicious or untoward.
t

The giver
of these poisons Is secure from any e
fenr of punishment

"Hence it Is no wonder. Is It thatof Btiedicinea No medicine can do more. Do yov
know of
ateiter one

the learned men who know such pot
sons keep their knowledge to them
selves, Chicago Chronicle.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

W want little stories, anecdotes, bits of
rerse any clippi"K trom a newspaper,
magazine or douk idu u maae you

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making
close connections whh tralna ot all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
flven their cholc. of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,

Pistid Stom and Gravel With Excruciating Pains

A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Villa Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:
MI tiave been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass,
fng gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only

gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was

surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a ,sw man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of fiVW."

Ko Other Rimidy Can Compan With' It

Thos. V. Carter, of Ashboro, N.C., had Kidney Trouble and
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and
be says there is no remedy that fill compare with It.

strengthens . the urinary organs,
builds up': the kidneys and invig--'

orates the whole system.
IT IS CUARAriTEED .

TWO SIZES GOo and $1.00

and through these points to the far

ThinK, Laugh or Cry
840 prizes will ht (riven for the best selec-

tions. Ten piles of silver dollars as high
as the first tin successful competitors art
the first awardv
The only condition for entering this com-

petition u that you send with your clipping
50c. for a six months' trial subscription
to tlio National Magazine. Address,

east. . . . .. ., .

Prospective travelers desiring lnfor
matlon aa to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives: JOE CHAPPLE, Editor
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent

I4 DORCBESTFB AVENUE.
SOLD ISO RECQlffiEKDED BY

Charles Rogers, Druggist.
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Boatoo Mm.J. C LIXDSET, Trav. Passenger Agent,


